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SkypeCap 1.0 for Mac OS X released - Record Skype Audio Conversation
Published on 01/20/09
SkypeCap is proud to announce SkypeCap for Mac 1.0, their Skype audio session recorder for
Mac OS X. With a focus on ease-of-use, SkypeCap for Mac allows record audio conversation
from Skype to audio mp4 file. It fully integrates the process into the Mac experience by
allowing human interaction during recording.
Los Angeles, USA - SkypeCap is proud to announce SkypeCap for Mac 1.0, their Skype audio
session recorder for Mac OS X. With a focus on ease-of-use, SkypeCap for Mac allows record
audio conversation from Skype to audio mp4 file. It fully integrates the process into the
Mac experience by allowing human interaction during session recording.
SkypeCap for Mac save your Skype sessions so that you could hear them again later or share
them with someone else. Now you can with SkypeCap! SkypeCap for Mac is the complete
resource for capturing and recording Skype audio sessions in real time.
Use SkypeCap to record: Skype Casts, teleconference calls, meetings, training sessions,
announcements, interviews, group brainstorming sessions, telephone and cellular phone
calls and more.
The possibilities are endless! You control when recording begins and ends, as well as
level of quality at which the recordings should be captured. SkypeCap lets you know when
it recognizes that Skype audio sessions are occurring so that you can record them.
SkypeCap can even record the audio for you automatically! Only you will know that the
audio are being recorded.
Feature highlights include:
* Record Skype audio conversation
* Record Skype group brainstorming sessions
* Record telephone and cellular phone calls via Skype
* Detect session automatically and save it!
* Recognizes Skype audio sessions
* SkypeCap has a transparent user-friendly interface and is very simple in use.
Minimum Requirements:
* Mac OS X Version 10.4 Tiger or 10.5 Leopard
* Universal Binary for PowerPC and Intel
* 10 MB Hard Drive space
Pricing and Availability:
SkypeCap for Mac is available for only $39.95 (USD) for a Single License, and may be
downloaded directly from the SkypeCap website.
SkypeCap Software:
http://www.skypecap.com/
SkypeCap for Mac:
http://www.skypecap.com/SkypeCap_for_Mac/
Download SkypeCap for Mac:
http://files.airgrab.com/skypecap.dmg
Purchase SkypeCap for Mac:
http://www.skypecap.com/SkypeCap_for_Mac/Register/
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Screenshot:
http://www.skypecap.com/img/skypecapmac/s3.png
Screenshot:
http://www.skypecap.com/img/skypecapmac/s4.png

Located in historic St. Petersburg, Russian Federation, Intelus, Ltd. is a privately
funded company founded in 2001. Leveraging their longtime experience in the video
industry, Intelus' goal is to develop best-of-breed tools for the Mac platform, and lead
to the creation of Macvide. Copyright 2001-2008 Intelus, Ltd. All Rights Reserved. Apple,
the Apple logo, are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other
countries. Flash, the Flash Logo and Macromedia are registered trademarks of Adobe Inc.
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